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abstract : The paper cxamines the impact of non-motnrisccl transport (NM'f) on rural
households' activity-travel patterns in Bangladesh. Thc papcr elso cxamines the suitability
of the Household Activity-Travcl Sinrulator (HATS) in a developing country, like
Bangladesh, for investigating the daily household activity-travcl patterns and for evaluating.
the impact of transport policy. NMT has an cnonnous potcntial in addressing transpoft
related problems of rural Bangladesh. However, its impact i.s not as straightfonvard as

commonly perceived; rather depends, inter alfu, on thc st,s-ial, cultural, economic and
geographical characteristics of the area concerncd. HATS has been tbund useful for the
purpose but only with modit'ication of thc method used in devcloped countries.

l.INTRODUCTION

Over 707o of the people in developing countries live in rural areas (Beenhakker H L et al.,
1987). Adequate, reliable and economic means of transport is a prerequisite for the overall
rural development and fbr access to cssential tacilitics by rural residents. Dawson &
Barwell, 1993 and Hoyle, 1973 argued that the development pattems of transport facilities
in the developing counties were dependent inter alia on thc exent of : (a) availability of
primary product tbr Eurtrpean and North Amedcan markcts; (h) urbanisation and the need

to facilitate movement. tll'tbods t'rum thc hinterland to the gnrwing urban centres; and (c)
the need tbr judicial and administrutivc c()ntl'ol by thc colonial powcrs. Road and ruil
networks and the polts inheritcrl by prcviously coloniqcd nations were built to serve the
above needs. In panicular, the transport nctworks in tho.sc arcas wcll endowed with gootl
primary commodities were developed at tlrc cxpcnsc ol'other arcas.

Following independencc, the Covemments of those c()untrics invested heavily in transport
infrastructure. One estimate found that, in developing countrics. abou20-25?o of the public
sector investment went to the transport sector overwhelmingly lbr investment in roads,

mainly national and artcrial (Edmonds & Rclt', t987). In the mid 70's, emphasis shifted to
secondary and feeder roads (Dowson & Barwell, 1993). Huge investments were made antl
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continrc to be made in the rural transport soctor. As an examplo, by l9?7, 93Vo of the total
road lengths in world Bank projects were rural roads (Dowson & Barwell, 1993).

The basis for such optimistic investment in roads was the classical assumption and modef
applied in the developed countries that il the puhlic sectu' built the int'rastructure, the
private sector would provide the vehiclcs and operate the serviccs. ln tum, the assumption
goes on, that, as a rcsult of the "improvcd access" to lacilities in the rural areas the rural
economy would respond and thrivc. Thc rrrle ol'the motor vehicle in meeting the resulting
increased transport denrand was takcn litr grantcd. Until thc early 80's this model was
widely accepted by transport and develuprnent plamcrs. At that time dit'terent observations
and studies around the world identitietl the limitations ot' rhe approach (Kaira, 1983;
Cara$tis S et al., 1984). One of the limiution of ttris approach is its tailure to respond to
the transport demands of the majority of inhabitants who eke out their living through
subsistence agriculture. The majority of rural trips are within the villages and rarely w:urant
the use of motor vehicles. Even if the motor vehicle could respond to the transport needs, it
would be a long, slow process at cunent level of investment. Ftlr cxample, : (a) In India 70
per cent of the villages are yet [o be connected with all weather road (Edmonds & Relf,
1987); and (b) Another 150 years would he rcquired to make initiat invesrnent on the rural
and feeder roads in Brazil at the cur'rcnt ratc of invcstment (Carapetis S et ctl., 1984).

Having identified the shortcomings of the traditional planning approaches, several
researchers advocated the development and plomotion of Intermediate Means of Transport
(MTYNon-Motorised Transport (NMT)I to help meel transporl needs of the rural
population (Carapetis S er al., 1984; Hasan & Balwell, 1992; Riverson & Carapetis, l99l;
Howe, 1994). Several studies had been made in the rural arcas of developing countries
directly or indirectly conceming IMT/NMT (Shelaclia Associates, 1992; Malmberg-Calvo,
1992a; Srisakda & Chivzsant, 1992: Malnrber3-Calvo, 1992h; Plznning Commission of
Bangladesh & Overseas Developrncnt Croup, l97li: Aire1, & Howe, l99l). The general
consensus emerges that therc is trctncttdou.s potc'ntial lirr thc usc tll'IMT/NMT. Howevel,
these studies did not quantity the impact ol' IMT/Nlr4T on thc activiry-travel patterns of the
rural population.

The author, Farhad Ahmed is carrying out a rcscatch project which, among other things,
will try to assess the impact of the IMT/NMT on the activity-travel pattems of the rural
households in Bangladesh. The general naturc ol the rural transport situation in Bangladesh
is consistent with the comments made above. The author is aiming to provide a better basis
for policy formulation and assessment in rural transport planning in Bangladesh particularly
related to the introduction and pr'omoti()n ot IMT/NMT. This paper throws some light on
the impact of IMT/NMT on activity-travdl paucrns in lulal Bangladesh which will in rurn
help in understanding similar prnblcms in other tlcveloping countries. An additional purpose
is to explain the pro.s and cons ol thc usc ol' thc Houschold Activity-Travel Simulator
(HATS) in conducting the study. The lirllowing scction.s: (i) review in brief the currenr
literature related to IMT/NMT in rural area.s o[ devcloping countries and literature related
to the activity based travel framewor* approach ancl HATS; (ii) explain the methodology

t IMT is defined as the transpon of "iurennedilte tr:chnologics" l^-twccn tlrc "uatlitional" (human portage
with zero inves0neut but low clficiency) and Ulc 'lntxJcnl" (trrtrtor' vchicle with high illves0nent and high
efficiency), like wheclbiurow, bicycl!. sirrgle axlc lrlctor'cte. Nlvl'l ciur lx tlclirrcd as the lMTs which arc
powered by human or auinral, lbr furstturcc, bicyclc. ui[t ctc.
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adopted for conducting this study; and (iii) prus€nt the n:sults and some of the
findings.

2. LITERATURE REVIEW

rcsearch

2.1 IMT/NMT ln Rural Areas of Developing Couutries : Recent Literature ,

The importance of IMT/NMT as a meuns of et'tcctive transport scrices in the rural areas of
developing countries has been rcceiving incrcasing rccognition recently. Kaira (1983) was
the one of the first to point out the limiutions of motorised transport services in addressing
the transport demand of the rural population thRlugh an enrpirical study done in Kenya.
Kaira (1983) argued lhat conventional motor vohiclcs wcrc int]exible in addressing the
transport demands ol the rural population whic'h wcre chalacterised by short trips and
movement of small load.s over short distances. Kaira (1983) identitled two main factors
responsible for the undcrdevelopment and under'-utilisatitxr ol'IMT/NMTs, first, the attitude
of policy makers which wtrs heavily hiased towards tlre construction of transport
infrastructure suiting rnotoriscd vehicles neglecting the sirn;llcr and cheaper means of
transport; and, second, the custom and lil'estyle ol the rural society which mitigated against
the adaptation of such technologies which were successtully uyed in other places.

Under the Sub-Saharan Alrica Transport h'ogramme (SSATP) of the World Bank sevenrl
studies were made on IMT addressing issues ranging frorn, assessing the potential of use of
IMTs in relieving the tmnsport burden ol the rural population to, determining the r€asons
for the success of some tMTs in a particular area. These arc well documented in Riverson &
Carapetis, 1991; L-eyrct, 19921' Malmhcry-Calvo, 1992a; Urasa, 1990; Malmberg-Calvo,
1992b; Srisakda & Chiva.sanL 1992; Shcludia Asstrcial.c.s & Consultant,lgg2; and Anderson
& Dennis, 1992.

Riverson & Carapetis (1991) conlirmed the inrportance ol oll-road transport and also the
inadequate understanding arnd tack of attention. on the part ol the policy makers, to this
essential factor of production and rural day-to-day .survival. Riveruon & Carapetis (1991)
argued that large amount of time, encrgy and drudgery coultl be saved, particularly for
women, by the use of IMT. Riverson & Carapetis (1991) also commented tliat the

introduction of IMT would require a clear understanding, by the Government and local
officials, of the policy issues involved and a clear commitment to pursue solutions to local
situations. [.eyser (1992) identil'icd the range of lMTs availahlu, thcir use and factors that
resuicted their wider use. l,eyser (1992) noted that a conrbination of environmental,
economic and cultural lactors prevcnted thc wider use ot'those vehicles. It had been argued
by tryser (1992) that wider use of IMT win constrainod by thcr limited supply of IMT and

components; lack of access to credit and thcrefore inability to raise enough cash tbr
purchase; and, cultural restriction on thc part of womcn ltlr use of certain tMTs like
bicycles.

In reviewing rural transport in Uganda, Malmberg-Culvo (1992a) noted that : (i) bicycles in
Eastern Uganda served two purposes; lirst. personal transpurt; and second. as a means of
irrcome generation; (ii) ownership of hicycle.s was inllucnccd by household's economic
status, cultural background, tcnain and transport inlrasu'ucture; (iii) bicycles contbrred
social prestige and u,cre mainly used try nren lirr nraking .iuurneys outside the village;
women who used bicycles werc rcgartlctl us behaving likc mcn; (iv) a minority of women
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would be benefited trum widcr use ol' IMT due to tcchnical, cultural, educational and

economic factors; (v) hicycles could bc seen both to complenlent and supplement motor
vehicles; and (vi) contrury to conventional belictl wonlcn wcrc eagcr tbr change and were
willing to adopt IMT. Urasa (l1xl) conlirmed (iii) and (vi) ol'thc ahovementioned findings.
It has been argued by Urasa (1990) that although intelmediatc uchnology intervention had

the potential for impncving the acccssibility and mobility ot the rural women, its
introduction involved complex interaction between ditterent tactors and hence required

thorough and careful analysis. Malmberg-Calvo (1992b) argued that even if the time and

energy resouroes of thc rural womcn in Aliica wcre ti'ecd up by transpoft or non-uansport
intenrention it was untikely that women would usc that timc lirr leisurc; rather they would
prefer to use time savings lbl social rcploduction tasks like agriculture and income-

generation.

Two case studies, one in northern Thailand and anrlthcr in tlrc wcst ol'India, looked at the

use of two popular lMTs - "ltaen" in Thailand aud "Motoriscd Three Wheelers" in India
(Srisalcda & Chivasant, 1992; and Sheladia Associatos & Consultants, 1992). Evidence t'rom

those studies suggest rhat the chance ol adapution of IMT.s was high in areas which were

economically successtul - in Thailand and India those were popular in agriculturally
productive and indusuially successtul areas respec ti vcly.

Smith & Howe (1986) argued that thefiJ wcrc considerable reluctance in many countries to

consider vehicles other than motorised vehicles as 'transport'. They concluded that changes

in the use of non-motorised transport could not be expected to take place simply because

the technology existed and was successtully used elsewhere. Howe (1994) proposed two
avenues for enhancing the supply and use of NMT in Atiica; ti$t, mass production of
NMTs for the poor and second, changing the investing practices (not only for physical

infrastructure) of the development banks and organisations so that they could intervene

directly in the low+ost mobility and acccss enhancements.

Bryceson & Howe (1992) were highly critical ol' the transport technology interventions

undertaken by the international agencie.s in Atiica ostcnsibly to crrhance rnobility of the rural

population and to incliroctly incrcise agriculturc pruductivity wlrile they accepted without
challenge, the cultural prct'erences ol thLr community. Bryccson & Howe (1992) argued that

existing cultural prel'elcnccs causcd intcrvcutions to incrcusc drc ahcady serious inequities

in the transport burdcn between the $i.{es. Btyccson & Howe \1992) opined that, with

similar transport interventions, men would gct incleascd nrobility with few household

responsibilities while women with littlc tll no access to IMT, would continue to be

responsible for the onsrous household transport tasks..

2.2Ttrc Human Activity Approach in Understanding Travel Behaviour

As information from travel relatcd surucys arc incruusingly hcing used as empirical evidence

for policy and decision making purposo.s. morc cmpha.sis ha.s been placed now-a-days on

attitudes and behaviour ol'dillcrcnt gruups ol' peoplc tharr rrctwtlrt tlows and detailed

spatial movement (taylor M A P et al., 1992). On the backdrop of the above, there has

been an increasing scarch lbr a morc r'cali.stic ruprc.rientatioll ol'thc uavel decision making

behaviour (Clarke, 1979). Heggic & Joncs (l97tl) arguccl that thc response to transport
policy changes ditt'er in dcgree and kind dcpcnding on Lhc naturc and severity of the change
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and the type of peoplc al'tectcd. Spatio-tcmporul and/or intcr-personal linkages play a
governing t'ole in thrr categori.sation ol'thc rc.sponsL'plttcln.s. Hcggie & Jones (197{t)
identified tbur responsc domains tirr thr: categodsation ol' thc rcsponse pattems (Figure l).
Out of the four responsc domains, domain IV. represcnts l'ull intcrdcpendence - ie. decisions
are dependent on the inter-perconal linkages (intra and inter household) as well as spatio-
temporal linkages. Heggie & Jones (l97tl) argued that thc ma.lority of responses to policy
changes would fall within domain IVa, ie. intm-housrehold inter-personal linkages and
spatio-temporal linkages. It has been argued by Jones (1975) and Jones (1979b) that
domain IV level linkages can be studied by analysing the tlavel hehaviour under the activiry-
travel framework ie. r,iewing travel as a part of the human activities. This line of ttrinking
has been strengthened by the conceptual work done hy Hagcrstrand (1970), as cited in
Jones P M et al. (l9tt3). using the idea ol'u spacc -tiure pri.srn.

Figure I : Response Domain Model (Heggie & Jones, l9E)

2.3 The Household Activity-Travel Sirnulator (Hr\TS) Approach

The Household Activity-Travel Simulator' (HATS), tlevclopcrl in 1976, is an interactive
household based survey tcchniquc thal u.scs tlisplay cquipnrcnt ls a purt of a group in-depth
interview (Jones, 1980a). It applies the conccpt ol'a hunran-activity based travel t'ramework
approach to the investigation ol thc tbrmation and su'ucturc ril'existing household activity-
travel patterns, and examines the way hous'eholds adjust thcir bchavioul'to natural changes
as well as to extemal policy based changcs (Jones, 1979h). "Auitudinal" and "engineering"
approaches are brought t()gether by HA'|S, enabling prclcrcrnccs and choices to be studied
in the context of subjcctive and objectivc constraints (Joncs, 1980a). Interested readers
should rct'er Jones(l9tt2), Jones (1980h). Jones (1979a), and Jones (1980a) for complete
description of HATS survoy equipnrent and prrredurc.

The HATS equipment consists ol'a set ol'display boards and a component box. Each board
consists of some tbnl ol' map o[ the local areu, bcncath which arc three time scales tbr
recording one person's in-home. travel and out-ol'- home activities. Colour coded activity
blocks are used to construct a rcpresLtntation of thc daily activity-travel pattern on the
board. The activities at a particular timc: of day and placc ol the activity rcspectively are
represented by the blocks and lmation nrarkers. Thc board.s tlcpict travel as a part of the
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daily activity in time and space and therr.hy help to ictcntify thc rclc of travel in daily life and

the linkages between truvcl and non-travcl uctivitics.

The advantages of thc HATS rcchnique lbr investigation ol'daily household travel-activity
pattern and evaluation of policy impact are summarised by Jones (1980a) as follows: (i)
daily activity pattems are better representcd comparetl to the conventional diary approach in

time and space contexU (ii) it is dynamic in naturc; (iii) it helps identify the major constraint

or option; key tinkages between ditlbrent events and other members of the family arc better

conceived due to the visual format; (iv) nny logic flaw can easily be ithntified; (v) display of
the rctivity on the buatd paves thc way for in-depth inlcrviews and reduces, if not
eliminates, the nervousness on the part of the interviewee; (vi) interview@s are better able

to discuss the activity u'avel pattern bccause it is sirnulatcd un the troard; and (vii) it is as

suitable for large horseholds as tbr small households.

Jones (l9E0a) identiticd the range ol applicarion ol'HATS in assisting policy analysis which

included applications t}om, identilication ot problems (tran.sport) taced by groups of the

population to, marketing rlecision analysis. Joncs (1979b) ar-tuctl lhat HATS was useful in

analysing policy implications din:ctly afi'rxting thc houseltoltls (tbrced change, like changing

school hours which lbrced the househokl with school going children to react to the policy )
and which might or mighr not dirr".ctly al'll'ct thc luru:;chultl (ltrtttis.sive change, like location

decision of a shopping centre).

2.4 HATS rrd lts Use in a Developing Country

The HATS technique had been most widely used in the U. K. tbr examination of several

policy implications which ranged trom. school hour revisions to, identiilcation of problems

of access to a regional hospital; it had also been uscd in othcr developed countries (Jones,

1980b). Other than one occasion, the us of HATS in developing countries has not boen

reported so lar. The HATS technique has tucn u*-d in China to invcstigate person trip rates

in urban, quasi-urban and rural China as well as to assess its suiubility of use in China

(Black & Song, 1990). Black & Song (1990) tbund thc method with some modification to

the conventional intcrvicw pnrcedurc suiublc in China in temrs of measurement of
household and individual trip generation rates and in getting insight into family travel
pattems. The moditication made. were:

(i) An oral prc*scntation on the su-ope antl purp0sc of the suNey due to the

interviewec'.s untamiliari ty wi th the technique :

(ii) Substitution ot'a skctclr nrap in placrr ol'a detrilccl nlap (topoS,raphiczll map or

sreet map) tlue to the lack ol'nlap reading skills ol'the pr.lpulation;

(iii) Omission ol'in-homc activity due to unlanriliurity with such survey and due to

the political .structure in China; and

(iv)Filling up oI n:spon.se hy rhe intervicwer duc to illiuracy and inesponsibility of
the intervirrwee.
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3. RESEARCH ME'I'HOT)

Ffuding the impact ol' non-motorised u'ansport on thc rural households' activity-travel
pattern is one of the objectives 0l' the rcscarch prujrrct titlcrl "lntegrated Rural Accessibility
Planning in Bangladesh" conducted by Farhad Ahmcd. First. thr: gcneral areas for the study
were selocted. Due to 0reir special natufij. hilly areas wcre sxcluded. The rest of the country
was then divided into three areas based on the predorninant transport feamres - mainly land
tnmsport, mainly water transport and mixed land and watcr transpor:t. The areas selected tbr
shrdy werc those with mainly land and mainly water transport. Secondly, a representative
Thana was selected in each arca. and witlrin those, two villages werc identified, one
relatively close to developed transport int'rastructure and one lemote from transport
infrastructure. Thirdly, in each village, 25 houslholds were randomly selected for
Household Travel and Transport Suruey (HT[S), a total ol 100 households. tn each
household, all persons over l0 years of age2 *c,e interviewetl - a total of 309 persons of
whom 154 were male and 155 were t'ernule. Two types of,questionnaire were used : (a)
Household; and O) Individual. The "indivirlual" tbrrn wirs used tbr trip data for a range of
purposes. During the individual intervicw, the intcrvicwcnr hclped to complete a travel-
activity diary recording dctailed inlbmrirtiou ort tlrr: activitiqs undertakcn and trips made by
the respondents the day betbrrr the intcrvicws: Thc rlata included. where and when the
activity started and finishcd; type o[ activity; antl, il'the acdvity was [ravel, distance, weight
carried, mode of transport. infrustructurc us:d, tal'c and purptxc of travel.

After tte household questionnairc antl individual qucrstionnaire lbrms were completed all the
household respondents were gathered together und werc pronrpted to discuss how their
activity-travel patterns would change il'tlrc household wcrc provided with a bicycle. The
bicycle was chosen as the exanrple ol a non-nrotolised transport lbr the purpose of this
hypothetical intervention because: (a) ii is one o[ the cheapest and therefore affordable
means of non-motorised transpurt: (b) it can opcratc on a lairly nurrow road/path and can
be canied across obstructions and srn:anr crobsings; (c) ir has the potential to have a

significant impact on thc activity-travel patterns due to ius t'lexible use in passenger as well
as small load canying purpose (with sirnple or no modilication); (d) it is universally
accepted as a form ol'transport all over: the world hence less likely to be rejected due to
cultural dilTerence; (e) comparative easc of u.se and opcration; and (t) the potential tbr
identifying gender bias to the use of IMT/NMT, because in Bangladesh, bicycles are rarely,
if ever used by wonlcn. This part was conducted by using HATS. The HATS survey
method adopted in Bangladesh is depictcd in Figurr 2. Modilrcations (i) and (iv) proposed
by Black & Song (199(D as descrihed in sccti()n 2.4 wcrc adopted. ln Bangladesh sketch
maps were omitted alttlgcrther a.s they wclc liluncl to trc unsuitahle tluring a pilot suruey duc
to the very poor map ri:ading skill ol'tlrc ovcrwhclnring rna.iolity ol'the rural people. This
omission was compensatcd tbr hy usiug intcl'vilrwcrs who wcre l'amiliaf with the study
areas. Recording in-httnte activity wu.s lrot tirund to trc u problem in Bangladesh.
Modifications to the activity-travel pattenrs werc made ha.scd on thc current set of activities
not on the probable acdvities; tor instancc, use ol'bicyclo tbr current business related travel
had been accepted but ttot tbr a ptlspcctivc businc.rs venture in which the respondent might
engage in tuture- The activity-travel diarics ol'all htruseholcl nrcnrbers werc revised based on
the responses only attcr consensus wa.s rcachect among thc houwhold members. The impact

2 Chitdrcn below tbe age rrt'lcn yeani wcru nor intcrvicwcrJ ils tbund unsuirable l'or intcrvicwing during pilu
srvcy
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of non-motorised tran.spot't on the activity-travcl patterns was assessed by comparing the

original with the revisr.rd activity travcl diarics.

Figure 2 : HATS lttterview Procedurc Adoptcd in tsangladesh

4 RESEARCH FINDINGS

4.1 Result

The summary of the original activity-travcl pattcrn is prcsentcd in Table l. The uble shorvs

that, other than sleep, nralcs and lbmale.s .spcnt nl().st 0f tlte day lbr wot* and domestic wot*

respectively 
3.

3To capture the work withiu househol<l anrl outsidc houschold wolk has l^*cn dil'lcrentiaterl irlo two type

Oo"re.fic task (aOivities rclitted to househol<l wolk. like cu*ing, watcr collcctiorl erc.) and work (activides

wtich rc dircctly rclate<t to einring or pnxluctiou, like cnrp protluctiorr. business, trading etc)
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Teble I : summary of the orlginal Actlvlty-Travel pattern (Hour/person/Day)
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No significant dift'erencc of total activity duration was tbund hrrtwecn males and females for
activities like, education, eating, personal care, personal bu.siness ancl sleping (Table 2). ln
other cases (leisure/social, domest"ic tasks, work. shopping and tmvel) there were sigrificant
differerrces in activity duration between males and females. Fcrnales spent morc time than
males for sociaUleisult activities and tlornestic tasks and on the other hand males spent
more for work, shopping and travel. On avcmge males spent 0.6 hours for shopping bui for
females it was zero. In case of the two nrain productive activities of males anO femAes,
work and domestic tasks respectively, lhcre were signilicant inter-village differences. In
case of work, work duration of male ntcmtreru of Dhapukhati was signiticantly lower than
Gangber and that of Curia was signilicuntly lowcr rlran hoth Manthuna an6 Gangber'. No
significant difference wius tbund in wolk tluralion of malc nrenrbem between Dhaparkhati
and Guria. Significant dillbrenccs of donrcstic task duration ol' l'emale members were tbund
between Dhaparkhati and Guria, as well a$ hetwccn Dhaparflrati ancl Manthana.

Table 2: Comparison of Activity Tinres for Dlfferent Purposes by Males and Femates

\ctivity ':.r: ' tYltliv.!,i:r,

[iI.,.,r:l:r:ri.:

Education 0.3(x) Work 0.000
Irisure/Social 0.004 Prxsonal Businc.s.s 0.130
Domestic Task 0.0(x) ShoppindMarkctins 0.000
Eating 0.260 Travcl 0.000
Personal Care 0.390 SleeDinc 0.190

Of the total 309 respottdents, the activity-uavel patterns ot'only 24 (23 male and I female)
respondents were clunged at'ter thc introduction ol' Lhc hypothetical intervention
(hereinafter retbned as "intervcntion"). Activity-trirvel pattom.s of two rcspondenrs each
from Manthana and Dhaparthati (most acc'cssiblc and rcnrorcsl) villages and ten each from

t Mantharu is most asrssiblc, Dhaplrthati is rtrc lcast accessiblc iutd tulh Curiir an<l Gangbcr havc similar
level of rccss to nocessary l'ircilities

I Signifrcance level of crxnparisoo of means ol'dlily rtivity tirncs by tnalcs and lbmales. Due o nor
outnal disuibution and incquality of varianrxs Mann-Whiurey U-Wilcoron llank Surn W 16st was
pcrf6[cd
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Ggrie and Gangber (accessibility indicator closc ttt nroclian) were changed after the

inuoduction of the intorvcntiou. Econouric anrl truvcl cltalacuristics of the households,

members of which rcsponded positively t() the intcrvcntion, along with the characteristics of

the overall sampled households' are sunrmadsed in Tublc 3'

TaHe 3 : Average Economic and Travel Characteristics of the Households, Member

of Whlclr Responded Positively to the lntervention

The average household operated land arca and cash incune of the respondents who

responOeO positively tu the intervcntion wclc about 50c2, tncl2lVc' higher than compared to

ttre overalliverage. In case of average cash income tiom agriculturetnd from business the

figures were 57% and 5O?o respectively. Only incontc tiom jotr/business was tbund to be

lo:wer in the case of households which responde<I positively. Travel characteristics of the

households, members ol which responclcd positively to the itlteryention, were substantially

different from the average househokl.s. Those hou.seholtls which responded to the

intervention were found to be making 27oi, fiort:, U'ips, spunding 45% more time tbr travel

and shoulderin g 62% more transport cl'li)rt. Consitlering the access time, the households

which responded positively werc marginally le.s accessible compared to avelage

households.

Of the individuats whu rcsponde<l posrtively. 3tl% werc involved in trading/business or

service,2l% were stutlcns an{ 299o wel involvctl in agriculturc tanning. Household heads

formed 58% of the individuals who respontled positivcly and the rcst 42c/o were sons and

daughters of the househgld head. A Sunrmary of changes in time allocations to different

actiiities is presented in Figure 3. Figurc 3 shows that total truvel time *o919 be reduced by

l1.2g% after the intervention. ThC perccntage n:-allocation ol the overall saved time is

shown in Figure 4. It is to be noticed that ahout 44%,, 27%, and l8%, of the time saved l'rom

mainly vavi eOqo ol' thc total time savcd) woulcl be rcallocated tbr work, domestic task

and sociauleisure respectively, It is worth mentioning herc that in some cases, although

there was a potential i'or ttre use bicyclcs fbr somc activitictt, thc physical int'rastnrcture was

inadequate to support such use'

6 tIH is thc rronym of houselrcld
, iUat ravet timi to aiccss to lhe ncccssiry lircilitics usirtg lhc trt'sl availillrlc nxdcs o[ uanspon
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Flgure 3: Acdvlty-wise Perccntage Change in Tirne Allocatlon After Introducdon of
fntervendon

Flgure 4 : Acdvlty-wise Percentage Rc-allocation of Saved"l'lme After Introductlon of
Intervention

It was found that the sampled households consumed 6201, ol agriculture produce and sold
38%. Later in the season, the sampled households boughr back additional food for their
own consumption equivalent to 40% of their original agdcultural production. Of the sample
of 100 households, no households had any motorised vehicles. only 12% had bicycle and
4% had boats, ie. only 16% ol' the househokls had uy nteans of transport. For each
household interviewed the best availablc mode of ran.sport or combination of modes was
recorded for each of the household's separate activitics. An aralysis was then carried out on
tte various combinatiohs of modes so rccorclcrl (Tablc 4). Moror vehicles, a.s a single mode,
were found be the best available to less than l% ol'the activiries of the sampled households;
NMT, as a single mode, werc lbund to be the bcst availablc to 13% of activities and
walking was the best available $ingle nrrde to 419c, of activities. The best available modes
for 3l% of activities was a combination o[ NMT anrl walking while lbr the remainin g l5%,
the best mode was a combination that included motor vchicle of some type. Wtren asteO
whether the household could at'tbrd to hirc emergency vehiclcr 69% responded with '!es"
and3l% widi 'ho". When asked about what ty1rc of vchiclc the household could nire, ttre
responses werc 4% car, 16%, autorick.shad mcc'hani.*tl troat and 80% non-moforised
transport like rickshaw. txrat etc.

1.3i196 1&2tt6S
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T.blc 4: Aoc=ss of Hogseholds to Range of Necessary Facilities Using Different Modes

of Trarsportr

When asked whether thcrc exisred any Nsuicti()n on thc u*' of any particular mode of

transporL more than t)Ocl ol thc lemalcs rcsptlrtdctl "yc.\" c()lllparcd to less than 1% ol

males All female respondenLs i<lentilicrl that mujc ol'trunspttrt as bicycle. Females werc

fearful of social backlash il' they used hicyclos. as l'entale.s usirlg bicycle were regarded a"s

behaving like males. Some t'emale comnrentcd "l can ritlc a tlicycle in another area but not in

ttris area-. Interestingly, some of tbmales worting in a Non-Government Organisation

(NGO) were found using bicycles lbr trips inside the stutly villages. W.!en questioned il was

found that ttrey were lrom ditl'ercnt aleas and also would have bcen unwilling to use a

bicycle in their own area.

42 Iliscussion and Conclusion

The above data shows that tbnralc nrcrnhers ol the houscholds were engaged mostly in

activities that rafly dcmantled they go lar outsitlc the housc. On the contrary males werc

mainly engaged in activities relatetl to carning or production which might warrant use of

transport.-Ii has also been found that though llemale membcrs of the household made

signiircantly higher number of trips, thcy spent .signit'icantly less time tbr travel an<J

shouldered signiticantly lcss transport burden - they spcnt 29% ttt the total households

travel time and conUitrutcd only l% ol'the Uansport cftort. Suryr'isingly it was tbund that

the number of trips nradrr by thc l'omalcs wr:re ;xlsitively (corrulation coefticient of 0.4433

with 2-tailed signiticance of .01) correlatcd to thc uansport cl'li)rt. The conclusion from the

above is that trips macle try thc l'ernalcs tcutt to hr' shortcr. rttostly laden but light loads

compared to theii matr! c()unterparts. Trips nradc try ,ou1g.q wl:IC lbund to be longer and less

likely to be made with wcight hur when they nrudc loadctl trill.s they wcte with much largcr

loads.

I Bcst available mode or colnbination of rnrxtcs lbrnt lhe hourhold has been considered inespecdve of tlr
Sility of 6c holseholds oI lhcir use
, nepnelarf noo. orborsr.holrls x rxx. of l'roility rcessiblc with Panictlar rnodc of conrbination of modes

of lransporr
to Rcpcsant S of total ol'rurslrclivc ot li. colutttlt
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It has been found that work-rclated activity time ol'male.s in Dhaparkhati was significantly
less than Gangber and that of Manthanu was signil'icantly loss than that of Guria anrJ

Gangber (section 4.1). lt was also tbund that lhc cash incomc t}om agriculturc and business
of Manthana and Gangber werc substantiully highcr than Dhaparkhati and Guria. Hence it
can be concluded that the morc thc houschokls are cngagcd in commercial activities
(commercial farming or ofter activity) thc nrorc toul tinle thcy.spend on work.

The above data shows that less than l?, \.1%) ol' rhc ucriviriqs to which the household hart
to have access could be accessed solcly using mcchanis:rJ vehicle; the rest had to be
accessed using either NMT(13%) or walking (41%') ttr any combinations of modes like
motorised vehicle, NMT and walking 1469o). Accordingly. thcrc exists enormous potential
demand for NMT to cary out households' basic, economic and litb cnriching activities. The
potential for motor vehicles to meet rural houreholds' day to day activities is negligible
because they are not afl'odable l3l% ol'thc houscholds rulerl out use of any type of vehicle
even in case of emergsncy simply because they are bcyond their linancial means). Of the
other 69% of the hou.*holds, only 20%, have the ability to usc mechanised vehicle and the
rest 80% could only allbrd NMT. Hencc, considcring the naturu and scale of economy and
affordability. NMTs atu mone iunenablcr compan:d to nrcchanised vehicle and can play a
significant role in mecilng households' rrunspol't denrand.

The introduction of NMT coultl change the activity-travel parrern of only 8% of the
respondenB. However. this data shoukl be trearcd wirh caurion as the data collected was
only cross-sectional. It did not capture seasonal vadations of activity-travel patterns.
Despite this shortcoming some of the analysis ol' the data arc still conclusive. Female's
activity-travel pattems urc less likely to tr al'tectcrd b.y the intnrduction of NMT as they are
rarely involved with diroctly productive activitics (on averagc 6.3 hours per day was spent
on domestic task cornpared to l.l hourVday l'or work) an<l considering the trip
characteristics as discussd above. This coincidc.s with thc tinclings of Airey & Howe
(1991). NMTs iue most likely to tavour woalthicr classes as thc avemge household income
and agriculture land ownership pattern ol thc rcspondcnt.s who were affected by the
intervention were considerably higher than the overall average. This again coincides with
the findings of Airey & Howe (1991). It was found that the tinre saved on travel due to the
introduction of the intcrvention would he used mainly tbr prnductive purposes (M% wrd
23% were used for work and domestic task rcspectivcly). This is contrary to the
conventional belief that people in rural areas of developing countries do not place the same
relative value on time as their developed country countcrpart.s.

It can also be conclutlctl that thure existcd geogruphical lacrors re.su'icting rhe wider usc of
bicycles. Cultural l'actrrrs nray play a ccntral rolc lowards thc usc of bicycle by females in
Bangladesh. It was also obg:rved that l'cnrales wcre willing ro adopt lMTs but cultural
factors restricted them t'rom doing so. This conoborarcs the tindings in Africa by
Malmberg-Calvo (1992a) and Urasa (1990) rr:ganling thc i.s.sue.s rclated to females and
IMT.

The above lindings may lbrm u.selul inputs in thc dccision ntaking process tbr formulation
of rural transport policy in Bangladesh.

The use of HATS for invcstigation of daily hou.sr:hold adivily:1myel parrern and evaluation
of policy impact was tirund usel'ul like other develoJred and developing countries but only
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with few moditication o[ the method used in other dcvolopd countries. It has hn
observed during the stutly that the use ol'HATS nced.s qualiiicd interviewers and careful

raining of interviewcrs as well as a pilot stutly hclix: contnluncing the actual study. As the

,se oi maps had bcr:n omitted altogcthcr duc to the pool map reading skill of the

ovenvhelming majority ol the rurul populution fut Ban-tlacleslr. it also needed interviewers

who were taiily knowtcdgeable ol'the land-u.se and tt'anspon nctwork of the area. Weight of

the HATS equipment (a ser of particulil equipntcnt uscd in this study weigh about 30 Kg)

had been found as a problem lbr moving I'ronr onc placc to another in Dhaparkhati and

Guria (southern part ol'Bangladesh) whcn: transport services und int'rastructure were poor-

Improvised equipmenr wirh less weight nray be ol' help in rcmote areas of developing

counfies which are characteristically poorly servcd by transport inliastructure and services.

Experience during the Bangladesh sturly dcmonstrated tlrat it woultl be preferable for the

Ul1.S s$dy to be used alone rather than only as a part ol'a study with multiple objectives.

This is because a HATS study alone would acquirc ntore qualitative data, this would be

betterforgettingimprovedirr.sightinttltheintricateintcr.prrsonalandspatiotemporal
linkages. HefS ian tr rucommcnded lbr uss in other arca.s of rleveloping countries but

onty wittr some modi/ication of the meihotl uscd in the devcloped countries which may

depend on the social,'cultural arul geographic chamcteristics o[ the area concerned.

The findings of this srudy would be morc conclusive iI longitudinal data could have been

collecred to capturc scasunal vadations of activity-tl'avel patterns with a larger sample size.

These shorrcomings wcre unavoidable tluc ttt tintc antl t'inancial c<lnstraints. Further study

could be made taking inttl consideration thc above limitations.

Nevertheless, the following conclusion can bc nrade titlrn this study:

1. NMT has an enormous potenrial in addrcssing the transport rclated problems of the rural

population of Bangladesh;

2. Impact of NMT on the activity-travcl patterns of thc rlral population is not a-s

sraightforward as commonly perceivcd;

3. Impact of NMT has bias towads malcs und the wcalthiel classes;

4. Any intervention to increase mobility ot: thcr rural population in a particular area of a

developing country u.sing IMT/NM'Is needs, inrcr aliu, carclul investigation of the

social, culiural, ecirnomiC an<t geogruphical lactors rclated lo use of IMT/i'{MTs of the

area concerned:

5. Rurat population ol'Bangladesh woulct tcnd to spend thc tirue saved t'r'om the transport

intervention for productive purposes;

6. HATS has been tbund uselul lirr invcstigatiort ol'cluity h0u.scholcl activity-travel pattern

and evaluation of transport policy intcrvcntiott but only witlt some moditications of the

method used in devcloped cttttttuies and in China

7, Use of HATS may |)t. rccommcnded lrtr rhc abovcrnrcntionc,tl purpose in the rural areas of

&veloping coun6ic.s hut wirh modilicarion suiting thc srrial. cultural and geographic

characteristics of the arca concerned.
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8. Morc r€search is warranted to make morc conclusive rcconrmendations on the impact of
NMT on rural houxrlrolds' activity-tluvol pattcrrns.
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